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Law in Action
JULY 26, 19621 the damage, or show that ho 
.-      I i s well covered by insurance, 

otherwise, the slate may lift 
^' 'i 1' 01 *-'- A" oul-of-

Each year motorists by the ster under 21 must get one

Bible Studv To Continue Through Jiilv
Vacation Bible School at Nar-IMS

slater who has had many acci- bonne Avenue Baptist Church
dents before coming here may , will be continued each day o.-iii all( i
have his license suspended I from 9 a.m. until 11:30 a.ni

"Living Below Our Means.", yet there is one area in
will be the sermon topic at the j where we live ton often below

10:50 a.m. services

f

thousands visit California and 
thus become subject to our 
traffic laws.

An adult pleasure car driver

within 10 days. I 

HOW F)O you know whether

and his driving privileges tak- through Aug. 1 for pupils from

someone means to stav in Cal-

here.
The Department of Motor 

Vehicles often issues the out-

en awav.
Sunday, the pastor announced.

our means." Pastor Wells will 
say. "This is the spiritual level 
of living." lie said.

at his expense until lie canfrom elsewhere with a valid [ ifornia? You come to stay, the' show financial responsibility, 
license can drive a year in j law assumes, if you get a job 
California before he must get_ 
a license here. Others must' 
get a California driver's li 
cense within 30 days. A young-

In TORRANCE
Everyone Reads

the HERALD

Know Your Traffic
Prepared in cooperation uilh Ihr Traffic Kdncalion 

of the Tnrraiice I'olirc Department
........ ...... ...,..,...,,...,.., .. , . 11<1118 . , ,  .. . Section 22517 of the Califor-that would occur to ynut^ve-I 4 to IB years of age. according "We are too much amis-; His evening message at 7:30 nia Vehicle Code says that no hide should your door uet California may store his car 1 ' 0 I'astor Hoberl A. Wells. ' tomed to learning about peo- will be on the topic. "A Gen- person shall open the door of i slruck '>>' a passina vehicle.

Y0l ; CAN sue an out-of-state 
motorist who gets into an acci 
dent even when he leaves the

of-stater a 60-day license until state. You serve the papers
he gets iiis permanent one.

IF AN out-of-state motorist 
gets into an accident, he must
put up cash or bonds to cover accident.

upon him through the Califor 
nia Secretary of State who un 
der the law is his "agent" for 
law suits if he gets into an

The pastor said more than   P'e living beyond their means, crous Brother Named Joseph.' 
300 students are expected each 
day of the school.

Movies and slides will be !
Alomlrn Table Tennis Tournev Sel

shown to parents on Wednes- 1 Local table tt. nnis p] avc|. s 
day evening. Aug. 1. to con
clude the school with a "Par 
ents' Night' 1 program, the pas 
tor said. 

"It gives the parents an op-

will vie next Monday in the 
I.os Angeles County tourna 
ment. The event gets under 
way at 5 p.m. for children and

portunity to see the school as at 8 p.m. for adults at Alon
it took place." he said. dra Park.

Mrs. Bell Foy, park director,

you could be injured
Remember the next lime 1 you1 

get out of your vehicle on the 
driver's side to be .sure -you This particular violation has will not interfere with traflic'.

, a motor vehicle on the side 
( available to moving traffic un 
less safe to do so.

not been the cause
said the tournament is open to many ^accidents, but 
all novice players.

Events slated include singles 
and doubles play. Winners in 
the 17 vears and under bracket

caused many near accidents. 
One only has to drive in a 
crowded business area to see j 
this violation occur time after; 
time.

will go into the county finals. In addition to the damage

CORNER OF CRENSHAW BLVD. and PACIFIC COAST HIWAY in TORRANCE

VALUES GALORE! Will bring that 
millionth customer thru our '

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER CLEARANCE!
Westinghouse

AUTOMATIC DEFROST 
REFRIGERATOR 
77 LB FREEZER

WESTINGHOUSE
in i

With

163
63 Ibs. in freezer, 14 Ibs. in 
storage tray ...

Full-width Porcelain Crisper. ..

2-oosition shelf
Regular $269 95 Available in left-hand door only

FROST FREE REFRIGERATOR 
FROST FREE FREEZER

2 DOOR COMBINATION
Large Family Size Freezer
13 cu. ft. Capacity   Big Egg Space
Magnetic Doors   Adjustable Shelves
Genuine Porcelain
Crispre

Regular $299.95

BEN 
PRICE

237"
NO MONEY 

DOWN
UP TO

36 Months
TO PAY

of very Rcttcr yet. get out on the curb' 
it has , S j(| e a ,, (| (|U| S not r j s |< the pos 

sibility of an accident. ''-' ! 
. . . til :'.

IX ADDITION to getting1 out1 
of your vehicle on the driver's 
side, causing oncoming traffic 
to avoid impact is another vio 
lation that doe.s cause many 
smashed fenders. That is fail-' 
ing to yield when pulling awav 
from the curb or a parking 
spot.

Section 22106 of the Vehicle 
Code requires that you not 
.start your car and pull into

. traffic until it is safe to do so.
I Many times this violation oc-^ 
curs when the driver leaving* 
the curb fails to judge ,the 
closeness of the oncoming1 ve-

i hide and pulls out.
! Komcmbcr that when you 

leave the curb your speed is
{ very' nominal and the speed of
. the oncoming vehicle is far 
greater than yours. Before

I pulling away from the cur,b
' don't rely on your mirrors but
; turn around and look to make.
i sure it's safe to pull into traf 
fic lanes.

If in doubt wait before pull* 
ing away from the curb. *r

440-lb. Capacity 
Automatic Defrost

  Self defroster, just snap u switch and 
the frost melts away ...

  Deep door shelves for extra up front
storage

package storage ^ _  __- «___ 
elsewhere to $419.95 V*M"J Mil

BIG BEN LOW * m * * ' ' 
DISCOUNT PRICE 237

RCA Whirlpool 2 Speed 
FULLY AUTOMATIC I

WASHER
Efficient all fabric 2-speed washing, fully auto 
matic, fills, washes and rinses, damp dries and 
shuts off. Smart high console control panel. 

Rtgular $239.95

Two Switch
Posts for_ i
Training '

Two American Savings and 
Loin Assn. executives ex 
changed assignments, officials 
of the Institution reported this week. '"

Norman Reeves, formerly ifl 
the South Bay office of th« 
association, and Joseph Watt, 
who was it the Manhattan 
Reach office, have traded 
posts. I'

The switch is part of a pro 
gram to expose branch man- 

| agers to a variety of customer 
needs in different communi 
ties, say officials. . .

Roth Reeves and Watt .^re 
active In community affair in 
the area. They report that They 
will continue their community 
service since both offices art 
located In the South Bay area.

WESTINGHOUSE
14 Cu. Ft. FROST FREE 

REFRIGERATOR
With 160 Ib. Bottom Freezei

s176
STEREO CLEARANCE

STEREOPHONIC 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

4-SPEED

PHONO
Dehixt

RADIO
Ptfftct tonal quality. 

All hardwood 
coflitrucrloii.

  Twin Porcelain Crispcrs
  Glide-out Shelf
  Removcable Half Shelf 

REGULAR $379.95

BIG BEN LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICE

S286°°
C

40" WIDE $1R4%5
66

66

66

23" TV Clearance142"
146
176

COLOR TV CONSOLES 
40 TO CHOOSE FROM
SAVE UP TO 40%

RCA VICTOR-EMERSON-ZENITH

WESTINGHOUSE
Conioltlt* .........................

  ADMIRAL
20,000V Chemli ..............

  MOTOROLA
Walnut Cornoletl* ... ......

PORTABLE TV 
PRICE SMASH!

  19" Famous Make .... $98.88
  Westinqhouse ...... $125.66
  1963 RCA Victor .... $136.66
  19" Motorola ....... $166.66
With Wlrel.it R.moU

At Cost-Below Cost
ALL MUST GO!

'96
Deluxe 4-Speed Stereo Consolette $86.66!

  RCA Victor Stereo Console $99.99
  AM-FM Stereo Consolette $138.881
  ALL HAVE 4-SPEED PHONO 
W/FULL STEREO CARTRIDGE

+i(in
Studv »i
All Ionic Off ice; 1

Jerry Jourdon, claim repre 
sentative for State Farm Mu 
tual Automobile Insurance t'o., 
3810 Pacific Coast Hwy./'^is 
returned after completing 
three weeks of technical study 
 I his firm's homo office ^In 
Bloomlngton. III.  

State Farm maintains The 
school on a year-round bafcis 
so representative* may be In 
formed of the latest methods, 
policy contracts and proVo- 
dures In clilm servicing. This 
year some 750 men will attend 
clatiei there.

T
SAVE 
OVER
50%

GARRARD-JENSEN 9t».
COMBINE

Complel* Home

ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTER

II 1

Cadet Merrill E. Kasleotl.Jr.
of Torrunce presently is , on 
two weeks' duty with an opera* 
tional Air Force unit under 
"Operation Third Lieutenant." 
He Is assigned to a junior of/I, 
cer position for staff lrainu)K.

Cadet Kaslcott, a member 
of (lit* clasi of '03. will return 
lo the academy for training in 
leadership md officer respon 
sibilities later thin month. We 
vull assist with (ho Kiimimir 
tminiiK of cadets who are en- 
iiTinn the academy in the new 
In-simian class.

A former student of Junl- 
pero Serra High School. Gar- 

1 dena, and Kl Cuinino Col If He, 
the cadet l« the ion of Mr. -aild 
Mis. M. Klmilt Kaslcott Ik*., 
3730 W. 178th St.

NOW

STORE HOURS: MON. - THURS. 12-9 FRI. 10-9:3O SAT. & SUN. 1O-7 CLIMB DOESN'T


